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AB STRACT 
De termina t i ons :we re made of several f o l iage, seed, and c one c haracter ­
ist ic s  f rom ma te r i a l  c o l lec ted thr oughou t the ranges of Ab ies frase r i  in 
high e l evat ions o f  Tennessee, Nor th Caro l ina , and southern Virgin ia; 
Ab ies ba lsamea var phanerolepis in West Virgin ia and n o r ther n Vir gin ia; 
and Ab ies ba l samea fr om its southernmost d istr ibu t ion in Pennsy lvan ia 
and sou ther n New York. 
Na tur a l  var iat ion was invest igated to d e termine re l a t i onsh ips 
among these taxa , espe c ia l l y with reference to possible hybr id i ty of 
A .  ba l samea var phane r o l epis in West Virgin ia and nor the rn Vir gin ia . 
Muc h  va riatio n  was f o und amon g spec ies gr oups and among stand s within 
gr oups . Var i a t ion pa tter ns suggested sampl ing f r om a nor th-south c l ine . 
S tand va l ues of many charac ter ist ics over lapped ,  in ma ny c ases obscur ing 
taxon omic bound a r ies . High c orre l a t ion with n o r th -sou th geographic 
l ocation was shown f or many charac ter istics. 
Var iat i on was n o  grea ter within the in termed i a te f ir sta nds (�. 
ba l samea var phane r o l epis) thah ·within Frase r f i r st and s £ot' 12· of the 13 
character ist ics ·an a l yzed, and d istr ibu t i on of hyb r id index va l ues of 
the intermed iate fir was n orma l . The theory o f  hybrid or igin o f  in ter­
med ia te f ir in West Virg in i a  and Virgin ia was not gener a l ly uphe l d . Only 
one character ist ic, "leaf scar wid th" showed wider va r iat i on wi thin the 
intermed iate stands than within Fraser or b a l sam f ir . 
i i i  
iv 
"To t a l  hypoderma l  ce l l s" d isc r imin ated we l l  between Frase r  f ir 
and the other f irs , but not be tween ba l sam f ir and intermed iate f i r . The 
t rad i t io n a l  c one bra c t  len gth-sc a l e  length r a t i o  was the on l y  c harac ter ­
ist ic which d istingu ished absolutely among the three taxa wi th n o  over ­
l apping of va l ue s .  This rat i o  is c a l c u l a ted fr om "btact length" and 
"sc a l e  l ength" which very more or less inve rse l y  to each o ther f r om 
n or th t o  sou th . The r a t i o  exaggera ted d if ferences due t o  va riation of 
e i ther cha rac ter ist ic . Differences among Ab ies f raseri,  �· ba l samea , 
and A .  b a l samea var phane r o l epis may be less d istinct than heret o fo re 
be l ieved . 
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I. INTRODUC TI ON 
The gen u s  Abi e s  i s  represented in Ea s tern Un i ted States by two 
spec ie s ,  Abies  fraseri ( Pur sh) Poir , and Abie s ba l samea ( L . )  Mi l l . 
Abies ba l samea i s  e xten s ive l y  d is t r ibu ted i n  C anada f r om Labrad or 
we s tward to Le s s  S lave Lake , s outhward through New f ound l and , the Marit ime 
Provinc e s , Quebe c , and Onta r i o . In the Un i ted States i t s  d is tribu t i on 
extend s sou thward into the Lake State s , New En g l and , and New Yor k 
( Sargent , 1 94 9 ) . I t s  s ou thernmos t  exten s io n  i s  char a c ter i zed by d i s -
junc t d i str ibu t i on through Pen n sylvan ia , nor thern Vi rgin ia , and We s t  
Virgin ia , whe re i t  occur s in boggy habitats  a t  f a ir ly high e leva tions 
( E . L .  L i t t l e , 1 9 53;  Ba kuz i s  and Han sen , 1 9 65 ) . 
Far ther s outh a l ong the Appa l achian Mounta in chain , in the higher 
e le va t ions of s outhwe s te rn Virginia , eas tern Tenne s se e , and wes tern 
North Car o l ina , the c l o s e l y  r e l a ted Abie s fra s e r i  rep laces Abies 
ba l samea . I n  contrast t o  the exten s ive range of Abie s ba l samea , Abies 
fraseri ha s a l imited d i s junc t d i s tribu t ion in th i s  area . The mo s t  
sou the r l y  occurrence s  of Fra ser f ir are o n  C l ingman's Dome , Tenn e s see , 
and in the R i c h l and Ba l sams in North Carol ina . The se are the s ou t he rn­
most of a ser ie s  of pea k s  5 7 00 feet and above whi c h  extend n or thea s tward , 
inc l ud ing R oan Mounta in , Tenne s see; Mount Mitche l l , North Car o l ina , 
Grand fathe r Mounta in ,  North Car o l ina ; and Moun t Roger s ,  Virgin ia , where 
the norther nmo s t  occur rence of Fra ser f ir i s  f ou nd . 
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The mo s t  pr ominent feature which d i s t ingu i s he s  Abies fra se ri f r om 
Abies ba l samea i s  the r e l ative length of the cone sc a l e s  and brac t s . 
Abies ba l same a  h a s  a bract muc h  sh orter than the c one sc a l e . The brac t 
is fu l l y enc l osed within t he co ne scale and d oe s  not pro ject f r om the 
c one . Abie s fra se ri ha s a bract much l onger than the c one s c a l e , be ing 
exserted f r om the c one and re f l exed d ownward . Fra ser f i r  c ones are a l s o  
shorter and more r ounded than ba l s am f ir c ones ( Enge l man , 1 8 78; C ore , 
1 934; L i t t l e , 1 9 53; Baku z i s  and Han sen , 1 96 5 ) . Other l es s  prominent 
d is t ingu i shing c haracte r i s t i c s  are the number of hypode rma l sc l erenc hy-
mat ou s  c e l l s  on the upper s id e  of the leaf , and number of rows of stomata 
on the under s id e  of the leaf ( Enge lman , 1 8 78;  And er s on , 1 8 9 7 ;  Dorner , 1 8 99; 
Zan , 1 9 1 4; Fu l l in g ,  1 936; Baku z i s  and Han sen , 1 965) . 
The A b ie s  which occur s in We s t  Virginia and Shenand oah Na t ional 
Par k  in norther n Virgin ia has c ones in whic h the re l a t ive length of 
brac t s  and s c a l e s  is intermed iate between Abie s fraseri  and Abies 
ba l s�. The brac t s  a re mo s t ly exserted but n o t  t o  the degree f ound in 
Abies fraser i ,  nor are they a s  sharply recurved ( C ore , 1 9 34) . The fac t 
that the ge ographic d is tr ibu t ion of th i s  popu l at io n  i s  a l s o  inte rmed iate 
be twee n the rang e s  of typical Abies bal samea and Abies f ra ser i ha s led 
t o  specu l a t i o n  t ha t  i t  may be hybr id or igin (C ore , 1 9 34; Fu l l in g ,  1 936; 
Ramseur ,  1 96 1 ) .  Fu l l ing ( 1 936) de scr ibed the Abie s in Shenand oah Na t iona l 
Park a t  Hawks b i l l Moun ta in a s  a new s pe c ie s , "Ab i e s  intermed i a , the B l ue 
R i d ge f ir ." H i s  c la s si f ic ation wa s c r it ic i zed by F o s berg ( 1 941) a s  be ing 
ba sed on a charac ter of s p orad ic oc cur rence throughou t a popu l a t i on .  
Fosber g a s s oc ia ted th i s  popu l a t ion with�· ba l samea var phane r o l epi s  
( Fe rna ld ) , d e scr ibed in 1 9 0 9  f r om mounta int ops in Maine. 
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The pr ima ry ob jec t ive of this  s tu d y  i s  t o  p rovide a d e s c ri pti on 
of Ab ies popu l at io n s  in the S outhern Appa l achian Moun tains by mea suring 
natur a l  var ia tion found in: ( 1) Fraser f i r , ( 2 )  the s ou thernmos t  
popu l a tions of bal sam f ir i n  Pennsyl van ia and New Yor k ,  and ( 3 )  the 
intermed iate popu l at i on s  of Ab ie s in We s t  Virgi n ia and Virgin ia . 
Var iou s  morph o l ogical  charac ter i s t ic s  have been stud ied from f ol iage , 
seed , and c on e  s amp l e s  c o l l e c ted throughout the ranges of the s e  p opu l a­
t i o n s . Quan t itat ive me a s uremen t s  were t aken of th ose f o l iage , seed , and 
c one char acter i s t i c s  wh ich a p re l iminary inves ti ga t i o n  and l i te rature 
review showed t o  be most imp ortant in d iscriminat ing between Ab i e s  
ba l samea and Ab ies fraser i .  Data on a l l  mea s ured charac ter i s t ic s  were 
sub j ec ted to ana l y s e s  of va r iance to e s t ima te with i n  tree, among tree , 
among s tand , and among popu l a t ion group var iance c omp onen t s . Fr om this 
informat i o n  and use of graph s , two hypo the ses c oncern ing the or igin and 
pre sent occur rence of t he intermed iate popu l at io n s  were eva l uated : 
1 .  They orig ina ted f r om hybrid izat i on between �· ba l s amea and 
�· fraseri  d u ring ran ge sympatry d u r ing the P l e i s t oc ene . 
2 .  They a re rel ict s of a once c ont inuous anc e s tral popu l a ti o n  
of Ab ie s . 
I I .  LITERATURE REVIEW 
Taxonomic 
The mo s t  obvi ou s d i s t ingu ishing charac teri s t ic between Fra ser f i r  
and ba l s am f i r  i s  the relat ive lengths of brac t s  and sc a le s  of t he c one s . 
Abies fraseri has exserted brac t s  which are r e f l exed d ownward , whereas 
Abie s ba l samea ha s shorter brac t s  which are hidden under the scal es 
( C ore , 1 9 34) . Enge lman ( 1 8 7 8) descr ibed Ab ie s  fra ser i a s  f o l l ow s : 
"read i l y d i s t ingu i shed f r om Abies ba l s amea by shor ter , more ova l c one s 
w ith large l y  exserted a nd refl exed brac t s . "  Lester ( 1 964) sugge s ted 
tha t s t a l k  l ength of the brac t s  may be the most imp o r tant charac ter i s t ic 
affect ing brac t exser t i on . Pursh ( 1 8 14) in his  o r ig ina l d e s c r ipti on o f  
Abie s f r a s e r i  d e s c r ibed the c ones a s  be ing on l y  one-f ourth or l e s s  the 
s i z e  of those of A b i e s  ba l samea. 
Many l ea f  f ea tur e s  have been u sed to d i s t ingu i sh Abies fraseri 
f rom Abies ba l samea . H owever , they are genera l l y  l e s s  re l iab l e  than 
c one cha racter i s t ic s  bec ause mo s t  leaf charac ter i s tics are qu i te var i -
a bl e ,  be ing str ongly affected b y  envir onment. Ander s on ( 1 8 9 7) d e s c ri bed 
the n o rma l l eaves of Ab ie s b a l samea as having more s t omata on the l ower 
leaf surface than on the upper. The upper leaf surface ha s one band of 
s t omata with 3 - 10 s toma ta l r ow s , and the l ower leaf surface has two 
band s , one on ·e ach s ide of the midri b ,  w ith 8 - 10 s t omat a l  r ows in 
each band . Ful l ing ( 1 9 34) separated ba l sam f ir f r om Fraser fir on the 
b a s i s  of number of s t omata l  rows in each band on the l ower surfac e , 
4 
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s ta t ing tha t Abies b a l s amea ha s 4 - 8 ,  wh i l e  Abies fra s e r i  ha s 8 - 1 2 ,  
Enge l man ( 1 8 7 8 )  s tated that Fra ser f ir h a s  8 - 1 0  - 1 2  s t omata l r ows in 
each wh ite s t omat a l  band on the unders id e  of the l ea f . 
Ano ther feature f or d i s tinguishing Abies f ra se r i  f r om Abies 
ba l samea i s  the number and cont inuity of sc l erenc hymou s hypoderma l ce l l s .  
The hypoderma l l ayer in Abi e s  fraseri wa s d e sc r ibed by Enge l man ( 1 8 7 8 )  
a s  c o n t inu ou s o n  the upper surface and more c rowded o n  the ed ge s  than 
the d i s c ont inuou s hyp od erma l l aye r in Abie s bal same a . Thi s  observa t i on 
was supported by D orner ( 1 8 9 9 ) , Zon ( 1 9 1 4) , an d Fu l l ing ( 1 934) . 
O ther c on ifer l ea f  char acteri s t i c s  c ommon l y  e xh ibi t ing variati on 
inc l ud e  need l e  l en gth and wid th ;  p o s i t ion , number , and s i z e  of r e s in 
c an a l s; l ea f  co l or ; l ea f  r an king a l ong the tw i g ;  leaf l ength and shape ; 
acutenes s  of leaf tip ; and wid th-thic kne s s  rat i o  ( Har l ow ,  1 9 3 1 ;  Gathy , 
1 9 5 7 ; Vidakovic , 1 9 5 7 ; Schutt and Hat temer , 1 9 58 ; Ching , 1 9 5 9 ; Thorb j orn sen , 
1 960 ) . Ching ( 1 9 5 9 )  u sed number of s t omates per unit l ength of r ow t o  
d is t ingu ish D oug l a s  f ir ( P seud otsuga t ax i f o l i a) f r om b igc one D ou g l a s  f ir 
( Ps eud otsuga mac rocarpa) and the i r  hybrid progeny. Mergen ( 1 9 5 7 )  repor ted 
that number of s t omat e s  per l inea l measure in s l ash p ine ( P inus e l l i o t t i i) 
and some of i t s  hybr id s i s  r e l a t ive l y  independent o f  environmen t .  Shape 
of parenchyma ce l l s  was u s ed by Gathy ( 1 9 5 7 )  with var ia b l e  r e su l t s ,  and 
O o s ting ( 1 9 56)  repor ted that the shape of parenchyma c e l l s  is h igh l y  
var iab l e ; c e l l s  a r e  e l ongated ve rt ic a l l y  under i n t e n s e  l ight , but have 
a spongy f ormat ion und e r  weak l ight . Amount of support ing t is sue i s  
a l s o  affec ted by l igh t inten s ity . Har l ow ( 1 93 1 )  n o ted that number of 
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re s in c ana l s  in p ine i s  va ria b l e  unde r  d ifferent l ight inten s it ie s . He 
advocated , i n s tead , use o f  re s in c ana l p o s it ion in r e l a tion to the epi­
d e rmi s . Recent work by R o l l er ( 1 966) , however , with Abies ba l sarnea , 
Abies l a s ioc a rpa ,  and A b i e s  fra ser i reve a l ed that p o s it ion o f  re s in 
c an a l s i s  h i gh l y  variab l e  dur ing need l e  d eve l opmen t, P o s i t i on is 
affec t ed by tree age , need l e  age , and c r own p o s i t ion . He f ound no 
s ign i f ican t d if ferences among spec ies in res in canal  p o s it ion . 
Zava r i n  and S n a j ber k ( 1 964) ana l ysed terpene hyd roc a rbons of 
bark b l i s te r  re s in s ,  and f ou nd wide d ifferenc e s  be tween Fraser an d 
ba l sam f i r s . 
I n termed iate P opu l at i o n s  
Abies �· occur s in  We st Virginia in four gener a l  l oc a t i ons: 
Bl i ster Swamp in P oc ohontas C ounty at approxima te l y  3640 feet in e l eva­
t i on; Bl i s ter Run in Rand o l ph C ounty at 3650 fee t ; Canaan Va l l ey in 
Tuc ker C ounty at 3 2 50 f ee t ; and Stony R iver Darn in Grant C ounty at 3 50 0  
fee t ( Brooks , 1 92 0, U . S . D, A gr ic . , 1 92 8 ;  Core , 1 934 ; Wherry , 1 9 34 ;  
A l l ard and Leonar d , 19 52 ; C l ar ks ton , 1 966 ) ,  Thes e  are remnan t s  of much 
l ar ger popu l a tions of Abies extant l e s s  than 1 0 0  year s ago th rou ghou t 
muc h  of n o r ther n We s t  Virginia in boggy hab it a t s  a t  h i gher e l e vat i on s , 
which have s ince been reduc ed by f ire , agricu l ture , and l ogging (A l l ard 
and Leonard , 1 95 2 ) . 
C ore ( 1 9 3 4 )  d e sc ribed the We s t  Virginia Abies a t  B l i s ter Run a nd 
a t  C anaan Va l ley a s  i ntermed iate between Abie s b a l sarnea and A b ie s 
fra ser i ,  "d if fer ing marked l y" f r om Abies ba l s arnea bec ause of "more acute 
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l eave s , larger seed s ,  and b r oader sca l e s , "  but more c l o se l y  re l a ted t o  
Abies ba l s amea bec ause the brac t s  were s hor ter than the s c a l e s . He a l s o  
s tated that two races may b e  repre s ented i n  Wes t  Virginia because there 
are seve r a l  d is t in c t  d if fe rences between s pec ime n s  c o l l ec ted f r om Cheat 
Bridge ( B l i s ter Run) and those c o l l ec ted f rom Canaan Va l ley . He c on -
s idered the f i r  of Wes t  Virginia a s  o f  p o s s ib l e  hyb r id or igin between 
Abies ba l s amea and A b ie s  f ra ser i. 
1 
I n  l a ter c orre s p ondence he s tated 
tha t  many or mo s t  of the We s t  Vir ginia t re e s  resemb l ed Abie s ba l samea 
var . phanero l epi s  i n  that the awn s o f  t he brac t s  were exserted . S ome 
of the trees resemb l ed Abies b a l s amea , s ome Abies fra ser i ,  and some 
were intermed iate. Whe rry ( 1 934) a l s o  cons idered the s t and at Cheat 
Br idge inte rmed iate and referred to it a s  Abies ba l samea var . 
phane r o l epi s .  Bro o k s  ( 1 92 0 )  de sc r ibed the We s t  Virginia Abies a s  A .  
f r a s e r i  and ear l ier Mi l l spaugh ( 1 9 1 3 )  ident i f ied it a s  Abie s b a l s amea . 
Ful l ing ( 19 3 6 )  d e sc r ibed the Abies a t  Hawk s b i l l  Mou n t a in in 
northern Vir g in i a  as '�b i e s  intermed ia , the B lue R id ge fi r . " He p r o-
posed i t  a s  a new spec i e s  becau se of t he f o l l ow ing feat ures: inter-
med iacy in brac t l ength between Fra ser f ir and b a l s am f ir ;  scal e s  
aur icu late a t  the base resemb l ing ne ither ba l sam nor Fra ser f ir ;  e x-
ser ted bract s  not recurved a s  are Fra ser f ir brac t s ; numbe r of s t oma tal 
l ines on t he l eaves ove r l apped both other s pec i e s, H i s  d e s c r iption 
1
Per s on a l  c ommun ic a tion: Dr . E .  L. L i t t l e ,  1 9 63 , 1 9 6 6 ,  w i th D r . 
E .  Thor , A s s oc iate Prof e s s o r  of Fore s t ry ,  The Un iver s ity o f  Tenne s se e ,  
and Mr. Ru s se l l  Walters, Research Fore s ter , U . S . F . S . ,  Bere a , Ken tu cky. 
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lent support to the hybrid theory . Ramseur ( 1 96 1 )  d e s c r ibed the Wes t  
Vir gi n i a  and Virginia Abies popu l a t ions a s  l imited t o  seven sma l l , we l l -
i s o l a ted s tand s .  He c o mp ared her bar ium spec imen s of c one s , s c a le s , 
brac t s , and seed s f r om these s tand s wi th specime n s  o f  Abies fraser i and 
Abies ba l s amea .  U s ing Ander s on's ( 1 9 36) hyb r id index meth od of eval ua -
t ion , he c onc l uded that var iation f e l l w i t h i n  t h e  l im i t s  which cou l d  b e  
expec ted o f  a hybr id , a nd that the ir r ange s may have c ome toge ther d u r -
i n g  the P l e i s toc ene enabl ing such hybr id i z a t ion t o  occur . Fosberg 
( 1 94 1 )  c r i t ic i zed Fu l l ings new spec ies a s  b ased on a character of 
sp orad ic occurrence and a s s oc iated this Virginia p opu l a t i o n  with 
Fernal d's ( 1 9 0 9) var . phane r o l epi s . He s ta ted that s eve ra l cones of 
�· ba l samea and �· ba l s amea var. phaner o l epi s  f r om farther n orth a l s o  
showed occ a s i on a l  aur ic u l ate s c a le s . He imburge r  and Ho l s t  ( 1 9 55) c on-
s id ered the Virginia Abies ba l samea morpho l ogic a l ly the s ame spe c i e s  a s  
oc cur s in eastern Can ad a ,  but p o s s ib l y  o f  a d i f ferent e c otype. 
\ 
Ferna l d  ( 1 90 9) d e s c r ibed A .  ba l samea var. phaner o l epi s  a s  f o l l ow s\;' 
"al l  but the uppermo s t  s c a l e s  are e qua l l ed or exceeded by the o bvergent 
awn o f  the subtend ing brac t so that the awn s appear wide spre ad ing and 
stand out from one to f ive mil l imeters f r om the c one . "  
The d istr ibut ion o f  A .  ba l samea var. phaner o l epi s  w a s  d e s c r ibed 
by L i t t l e  ( 1 9 53) a s  "ranging f r om Newf ound l and and Labrad or to Ontario 
and Ma ine and the h igher mountains of New Hampshire, Vermou n t , and New 
York . "  He a l s o  p l aced the Wes t  Virgin i a  and n o r thern Virginia popu l a -
t ions i n t o  th i s  c ategor y, but s tated tha t the s e  may repre sent a n  inter-
med ia te p o
,
pu l at ion between Abies bal s amea and A b ie s  fra ser i .  In 1 965 
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he ide nt ified a s  Abies ba l s amea var . phane r o l epi s  c one and f o l i age 
spec imen s f r om t he vic inity of Hawksb i l l  and Skyl and Mountain s ,  Virgin ia 
( Shenand oah Nat ional  Pa rk) ( Te l er ic o ,  1 9 6 5) .  Thi s popu l at i o n  was 
d e s c r ibed by Fu l l ing ( 1 9 3 6) as A b ie s  intermed ia . Mye r s  and Borman 
( 1 9 63), inves t igat ing var iat ion in Abies ba l samea c ones an d l e ave s ,  u sed 
c one s c a l e/brac t ratio t o  mea sure intergrad a t i on between Abies b a l samea 
var . bal s amea , an d A b i e s  ba l samea var . phaner o l epi s . They f ound a 
c ompl ete ser i e s  of morphol ogic a l  fo rms connec t ing t he varietal extreme s . 
The d is t r ibut i on o f  the se forms was cont inuous f r om l ow t o  h igher a l t i­
tud e s  in the Northe a s te rn Un ited States w i th phane r o l epi s  occurring a t  
h igher e levat ions.  They a l s o  f ound an east-we s t  morph o l ogic a l  c l ine 
with phane ro l epi s  a t  the eas tern extreme . Leaf l ength was nega t ive l y  
c or re l a ted w i th a l t i tud e with l onge s t  l eave s bec oming shorter f r om 
med ian a l t i tude s  t o  a l p ine-tund r a . The ir inve s t igat io n s  inc l ud ed 
n o r ther n Virginia and Wes t  Vir ginia spec imen s wh ich fe l l  in t he var . 
phaner o l epi s  ext reme of the c l ine . 
Origin o f  Abies Fraseri 
Ec o l og i s t s  b e l ieve that during the g l ac ia l  advanc e s  in the P l e i s t o­
cene the borea l f o re s ts extended much fa rther s ou th than the i r  present 
d i str ibu t ion . The Southern A ppa l achians provided an avenue t o  the 
bor e a l  f o re s t  e lement s  in their migrat i on southward dur ing c o o ler 
c l imates a s soc iated with southward advance o f  t he g l ac ier s .  A c on ­
t inuous popu l at io n  o f  Abies probably extend ed f r om the p re sent l oc a t ions 
of the boreal fore st s in Canada and Northea s tern Un i ted Stat e s , s ou thward 
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throu gh Pennsylvan i a , the higher e levat i on s  o f  We s t  Virgin ia , Virgin i a , 
Tennes see , and North Caro l ina . Presence of p o l l en depo s it s  of n o r ther n 
genera (Larix , Picea , Thuja ,  or Abie s )  in North and S ou th Car o l ina , 
L ou i s iana , and Texas ind ic ate tha t the southe rnmos t  exten s i on of Abi e s  
was f arther than the present sou thern l imi t s  o f  Abies fraseri i n  
Tennessee and North C ar o l ina (Brown , 1 9 38; Ca in, 1 9 44; Potzge r  and 
Tharp , 1 947; O o s t ing and Bi l l ings , 1 9 5 1 ; Braun, 1 9 5 5; Whi t t a ker , 1 9 5 6; 
Wh i tehead and Barghoorn, 1 9 62) . A s  the c l imate aga in warmed , the b oreal 
f o re s t  retreated . The Abies �· ind ividua l s  a t  l ower e l evations in 
s ou thern l at i tude s  were the f ir s t  t o  be rep l ac ed by s pec i e s  better 
adapted to the warmer c l imate . As warming c ont inued , s e l ec t ion against 
ind ividu a l s a t  l ower e l evat ions became more inten s e  unt i l  t he f ir s  
became i s o l a ted o n  the h ighe s t  mountains whe re Abies fraseri occurs 
tod ay . Whi tt aker ( 1 9 5 6) has pointed out that in the Grea t  Smoky Mountain 
Nat ional Park , Abies  fraseri  occurs on or adjacent t o  h i gh peaks 6000 
feet and above , and in fav or ab l e  areas d own to an e l evation of 4500 
fee t .  He no ted that s ou th of C l ingman's Dome in the Smokie s , even though 
c o n s iderable areas are p re sent above 4500 feet which are e c o l ogic a l ly 
s u i ted t o  Abies fraser i ,  n o  f ir occur s .  He exp l a ined this by s howing 
tha t  the h ighes t  p o in t s  in the park south o f  C l ingman's D ome a re on ly 
5 500 and 5 600 feet in elevat i on and that z ona l upward movemen t dur ing 
a xerotherm�o per i od e l iminated f ir f r om these e le va t i on s . Later 
c l ima t i c  c oo l in g  a l l owed the migrat i on o f  Abies fraseri  d own t o  i t s  
pre sen t l ower a l t i tud inal l imits  on ly f r om tho se h igher e levat i o n s  where 
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it survived the xerothe rmic per i od . That Mount R oger s ,  Virgin i a , i s  the 
n or thernmos t  of the s e  refugia and a l s o  the l owe s t  in e levat ion at 5 7 2 0  
feet i s  further evidence o f  thi s proba b l e  e ven t .  
Or igin £f �  Virginia � Virginia Abies 
There are two p l au s ible hypotheses c oncern ing the o r igin of the 
intermed iate Abie s p opu l at i ons in Wes t  Virgin i a  and Vir gin ia . The fir s t  
i s  that they rep re s en t  re l ic t s  of a once cont inu ou s popu l a t io n  o f  Abie s 
which exten ded from the present borea l f ore s t  o f  C an ad a  an d Northeas tern 
Un i ted States s outhward a l ong the Appal achian and B lue R id ge Mou n t a in s  
t o  i t s  s outhernmos t  e xten s i on .  The sec ond hypothe s is i s  that the 
intermed iate popu l a t ion o r iginated f r om hybrid i z a t ion between A .  ba l samea 
and A .  fraseri  during an ove r l ap p ing of the ir ranges in one of the 
c o l de r  c l imat e s  as s o c ia ted with t he g l ac ia l advance s  of the P l e i s tocene 
o r  an e ar l ie r  e p oc h .  As both the Ter t iary and the Cretaceou s  p e ri od s  
were charac ter ized by much warner c l imate s than n ow exist ( Br aun , 1 9 5 5 ) ,  
i t  i s  mo re l ike l y  that such sympatry wou l d  have occurred during the 
P l e i s t oc ene , if indeed i t  occurred at a l l ,  because no s ou thern migra­
t ions of Abies wou l d  l i ke l y  have occurred during thes e  warme r  per iod s .  
Kl aehn and Winieska ( 1 9 6 2 )  showed exper imenta l ly that Med i teranean 
s pe c ie s  of A b i e s  c r o s s  read i l y  and a s sumed that North Ame r ic an s pec i e s  
w i l l probab l y  c r os s . They reported an art i f ic i a l  hyb r id between A .  
fra ser i and A .  bal s amea . 
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Tests  of  Hybr id i ty 
One of the mo st widely known and accepted method s of asses s ing 
hybrid ity of a natural  populat ion is by Ander son's ( 1 9 3 6) hybrid index 
( Stebbins, 1 9 50 ) .  A number of var ious morphological or anatomical 
features which show d ifferences between two parental spec ies  are 
measures to show d istribution of values within each spe c ies  or popula­
tion group . The putative hybr id popul ation i s  measured in the same 
manner .  Each ind ividual  is scored for each character istic as �' l ike 
spec ies � ;  £, l ike spec ies  �; or i' intermed iate. Assuming value s for 
a, i, and b, the s cores for ind ividuals  may be computed . The frequency 
d istribution of the scores is used to evaluate popu l at ions, with bimodal 
d i stribution considered as evidence of hybr id ity .  This  was shown by 
Anderson in Tradescantia  ( 1 93 6) ,  adapted by Stebbins and Matzke in 
Quercus (1947) and by Kriebe l ( 1 9 62 )  with Pinus strobus x P .  griff ithii 
ind ividua l s. 
In  a natural population where introgres s ive hybridi zation has 
occurred, the var iances, ranges of values, and standard deviations of 
quantitative characteristics  would be expected to be greater than in 
e ither parental group ( Stebbins, 1 9 50) . Clausen ( 1 9 6 2 )  supported this  
when he adapted Anderson's index to evaluate natural  introgres sive 
hybrid izat ion between Betu la  �pyrifera and Betula  pumi la  var 
glandul ifer a .  
III. PROCEDURE 
Sample Design and Plot Locat ions 
Both Fraser fir  and the intermediate fir  populat ions in West  
Virginia and Virginia have very l imited , d i s junct d i str ibu tions. 
Sampl ing was done throughout their ranges . Bal sam fir was sampled from 
isolated s tand s at the southern l imit of its  range . 
Samples were c la s s if ied at three leve l s: group or species ,  s tand 
or local  population, and ind ividual trees . Three groups  were tentative ly 
recognized: Fraser  f ir , intermed iate fir in West Virginia and Virginia , 
and bal sam f ir .  On ly f ive stands of the intermed iate group cou ld be 
1 found of a s ize suitable for wood, fol iage, and cone col lection s ;  there-
fore, to obtain equal sampl ing intensity f ive s tan d s  of Fraser f ir and 
f ive stand s of bal sam f ir were also sampled. Five observations per tree 
were shown to be adequate to determine with in-tree variabil i ty in a 
regional study of Pinus taeda (Thorbjornsen, 1 9 6 0 ) ,  and Squil lace ( 1 9 66 )  
obtained 10  observat ions per tree in  a s tudy of  Pinus el l iottii . Con-
s idering the l imited range of Southern Appalachian f ir, it was e s timated 
that 10 trees per stand and f ive observations per tree wou ld be suffic ient 
to estimate the wi th in-tree and among-tree components of variance for 
thi s  s tudy . The mathemat ical model  is: 




M refers t o  mean , 
G t o  groups, 
S to s tand s ,  and 
T to  trees . 
A nested analysis  of variance was used t o  estimate comp onents of  variance 
at each l evel ( Snedec or , 1 9 5 6 )  as  shown in Table  l. 
Source 
Tabl e  l. Nested ana lysis of variance with e st imated variance 
c omponents at f our mean square leve l s  
Degrees of Expectation of 
of Var iation Freedom Mean Square 
Groups g-l (J2 + ncr2 t + 
to"2 n s + nts� 
Stands in Groups g ( s- l )  2 + nd- 2 c:r + nto-t 
Trees in Stands  gs(t-l )  a2 + ncl.-t 
Determinations in Trees gst (n-l )  2 0' 
Nul l  hypotheses tested were: (/ + n�t + n� + ntsl l. 2 s g � = O· F estimated group ' 
2 .  � = 0; F estimates dJ + n� + nta; s tand 
3 .  
2 + rd cr t 
2 . ,J + n,.J a = 0; F e stLmates � �� tree 
s 
g 
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Data were processed a t  The Univer sity of Tennes see Computing Cente r .  
Fol iage p lot locations are shown i n  Figure 1 and l i sted i n  Tabl e  
2 .  Unfortunately  al l s tands were completely barren of cones in 1 96 6 .  
Sampl ing was necessarily l imited to fol iage and wood during that year . 
I n  1 9 67, cones were col lected from some of these stands, but an incomplete 
cone crop required mod ifications of stand locations .  I n  Fraser f ir, no 
cones were present at  Mount Mitchel l, North Carol ina ; Cl ingman's Dome, 
Tennessee ; Roan Mountain, North Carol ina ; or the higher e levat ions at  
Richland Bal sams . Three other stand s were substituted, one at  4000 feet 
elevation in the Great Smoky Mountain National Park near A lum Cave, and 
one at Heintooga Over look approach off the Blue Ridge Parkway ( 5050 feet )  
a lso in the Great Smoky Mountain National Park .  The Richland Bal sams 
were sampled at Rinehart Gap, North Carol ina, along the Blue Ridge Park­
way at 5400 feet e levation . On ly two stand s of the intermed iate f ir had 
cones: Hawksbil l Mountain in Shenandoah National Park, and B l is ter Run 
at Cheat Bridge, West  Virgin ia .  A l l  bal sam f ir stand s had cones, but 
the investigator arr ived too late at Bear Meadow to col lect unshattered 
cones and a l so mis sed most  trees at Tamarack Swamp . Stat is t ical  
analysi s  of  cone and seed data was accomp l i shed by comparing the two 
intermed iate stand s with first one set of two Fraser f ir and two bal sam 
f ir stands and then with another set of two Fraser f ir and two bal sam 
f ir stand s .  A nested analysis of variance was used similar to that 
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Loc a t ion 
C l ingman's Dome , Tennes see , 
Grea t Smoky Mounta in Na tiona l Park 
Richl and Ba l s ams , Nor th Carol ina , a t  
highest point of Blue Rid ge Pa rkway 
Mount Mi tc he l l ,  North Carol ina 
Roan Mountain , Tennes see-North 
Carol ina. P l ot is on Nor th Carol ina 
s ide. 
Mount Roger s ,  Virgin ia 
Appx . 






Chea t Bridge (Blister �uh) nea r  3650 
Durbin , Rand olph Coun ty , Wes t  Virginia 
Bl i s ter Swamp, Poc ahon tas Cou n ty ,  
Wes t Virginia 
Canaan Va l l ey , headwater s of 
Blackwater River , Tucker Coun t y ,  
West  Virginia 
Along Stonecoa l Run , Tuc ker Coun ty , 
We st  Virgin ia 
Hawksbil l Mounta in , Shenandoah 
Nat iona l Pa r k ,  Virgin ia 
Bear Meadow near Boa l sburg , 
Cen tre County , Pen nsylvan ia 
3640 
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Table 2 .  ( c ont inued ) 
Plot Appx .  
Group No . Loc a t ion Elev . 
3-2 Tamarack Swamp , near Tamarac k ,  1 73 0  
Clinton County , Pennsylvan ia 
3-3 Near Gould sboro , Wayne County , 1 9 50 
Pennsylvan ia 
3 -4 Promised Land Stat e Park , Pike 1 800 
County , Pennsylvania 
3 -5 Near McDonough , Chenango County , 1650 
New York 
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Col l ection , Preparat ion , and Ob servat ion 
Trees were cl imbed and branch samp l es taken in Augu s t  and September , 
1 96 6 .  Three-year old fol iage from branches exposed to the su n in the 
upper one-ha l f  of the crown wa s selected in an ef for t  to reduce within-
tree var iab i l ity d ue to leaf age or l ight exposure . Samp l e  trees were 
sel ected onl y  on the ba s i s  of: ( 1) dominant s ,  codominants or inter-
med ia tes , 2 ( 2 )  hea l thy , unaf fected by d i sea se or insects , ( 3 )  safe to 
cl imb ,  ( 4) rela tively s tra ight clear s tem a t  brea s t  height , 3 and ( 5 ) at 
lea s t  f ive inches in d iameter . 
Al l branch material  wa s labe l l ed a t  t ime of col lection and p l aced 
in p l a s t ic bags . When samp l ing from a stand was comp l eted , the bags 
were p l aced in an ice chest. Upon return to The Univer s i ty of Tennes see , 
a sma l l  amount of d amp spaghnum mos s  wa s p l aced in each bag which was 
kept i� col d  storage a t  40 degrees Fahrenhe i t . Morphol og ical d ata were 
taken dur ing f a l l and ear l y  winter from f ive three-year old  need l es 
selected at random from one twig of each tree. Some deter iora t ion had 
occur red before mea surements were comp leted and a l ower s torage tempera-
ture or freezing wou l d  probably have been more des irable . 
Other l eaves were preserved in a 70 percent for mol-acet ic-acid 
solut ion for l a ter anatomica l invest igat ion . Approximately two 
2sca rc ity of sui table trees at Hawksbi l l  Mount a in requ i red 
sampl ing some intermed i ates. 
3 Thi s  wa s a requ i rement for wood samp l es to min imize knots and 
comp res s ion wood. 
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mil l imeter s were c u t  from the t i p  and the base of each of five l eaves 
f rom eac h tree to a l l ow penetration of the preserva t ive. Af ter preser­
vat ion , the l eaves from each tree were t ied together with thread into 
bund les and l abeled . The bu nd l es were pu t through a ser ies of 7 0 , 8 5 ,  
9 5  percent a l cohol , and embedded three or four d ays each i n  a l cohol­
ether , 2 percent , 8 percent , and 14 percent cel loid in . They were then 
p l ac ed in paper trays , hard ened in chloroform overnight and stored in 
1:1 95 percent a l cohol -glycer in solut ion ( Emig , 1 9 5 9 ) .  Sec t ions were 
cut from the center of the leaves at 30 mic rons by s l id ing microtome. 
Al l fol iage c haracter i s t ic s  mea sured are l i sted in Table 3. 
Morphological measurement s were made d irec t l y or by ocu lar micrometer 
and a d is sec t ing b inocular microscope at 1 0 , 2 0 ,  or 40 magni f ic a t ions . 
Where necessary , oc u l a r  micrometer units were converted to mil l imeter s 
with a stage mic rometer ( Sa s s , 1 9 5 8 ) . Wid t h-th icknes s  rat ios were de­
ter mined f rom cros s sec t ions pl aced on sl ides and projec ted with a 
"Rayoscope" at  2 2  ma gni f ica tions. Observa t ions at 12 5 magn i f icat ions 
were made of the number of hypod erma l cel l s  wh ich fel l wi thin a net 
ret icu l e  (0 . 1  mm x 0 . 1 mm) super imposed upon the l eaf c ross  sec t ion a t  
three l ocat ions ( Figure 2 ) . Each net -reticule s quare w a s  pos it ioned 
with one s ide f lush w i t h  the outer ed ge of the leaf . Pos i t ion 2 wa s 
l oc ated d irec t ly above the center of the re s in cana l  on the upper leaf 
surfac e .  Pos it ion l and 3 were l oc a ted at the l eaf ang l e  and mid rib , 
res pec tive l y ,  where the l arges t c lu sters of hypoderma l cel l s  occ ur red . 
Thi s  method counted hypod erma l cel l s  occurr ing sever a l  layer s d eep at 
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Tab l e  3 .  Fol iage cha racter i s t i c s  
Charac ter i s t ic Desc r ipt ion 
Lea f -Scar Wid th 
Lea f - Sc a r  Length 
Lea f - Scar Sha pe 
Col or of Twig 
Pubescenc e 
Leaf Length 
Lea f Wid th 
Leaf Shape 
Lower Stoma ta l Rows 
Stoma t a l  Frequency 
Linea l Propor t ion 
Taper Factor 
Notch 
Upper Stomata l Rows 
Wid th-Thickne s s  Rat io 
Morphological  
D iameter in uni ts  of ocu l a r  mic rometer at 
r ight angle to twig 
Same a s  above , but pa ra l l e l  to twig 
Leaf-scar w idth 
Lea f - scar length 
Brown , intermed iate , or grey ; a subjec t ive 
determinat ion 
In mi l l imeters 
Taken at maximum point (mm) 
Lea f length 
Lea f wid th 
No . of s toma ta l rows in stoma t a l  band on one 
s ide of mid r i b  on l ower leaf su rface 
No. of stoma ta per 1 . 9 mm of l inea l length in 
center of s tomata l row in one of the stoma t a l  
band s on under s ide o f  l e a f  
Linea l propor t ion of upper l ea f  s u r f a c e  con­
taining stiomata 
Bluntnes s or acuteness  of l ea f  tip determined 
by mea sur ing d is tance to t ip of leaf from a 
point at wh ich the l ea f  i s  0.8 5 mm wide 
Leaf t ip notched or not notched 
No. of stomat a l  rows on upper l ea f  sur face 
Width-th ickness determined on c ro s s  sec t ion 
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Table 3. (cont inued ) 
Character i s t ic Descr ipt ion 
Hypodermal Cells ( l) 
Hypod ermal Cells ( 2) 
Hypodermal Cells ( 3 )  
Total Hypod ermal C ells 
Anatomical 
No. of cells with i n  ocular net ret icule 
pos it ioned at leaf angle 
No . of cells within ocular net ret icule 
pos itioned over res in canal at hypodermal 
layer , plu s hypodermal cells in pos it ion (l) 
No . of hypodermal cells wi thin ocular net 
ret icule at mid r ib on lower hypodermal layer 
Sum of all three pos i t ion s 
Hypoderma l 
.Layers 
Ste l a r  
Region 
2 3  
l 
Figure 2 .  Sc hema t ic c ros s-sect ion of leaf of Abies�· showing 
the 3 loc at ions of net-ret ic u l e  0 . 1 x 0 . 1  mm s qua res for hypoderma l 
cel l count. 
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the leaf angle and mid r ib as well a s  the extent o f  the immed iate layer 
of hypod ermal cells ju st  below the epidermi s. 
Cone and seed characterist ic s  measured are shown in Table 4 .  
Cones were collected in late Augu st  and September 1 9 67 ju s t  before 
seed fall. Where pos s ible 100 cones per tree were collec ted for later 
progeny tes t in g . Cones from each tree were plac ed i n  a labeled cloth 
bag upon c ollec tion . At the end of t he collec t ion per iod the cones 
were spread in d rying tr ays. Balsam f ir cones d i s integr ated read ily , 
but the intermed iate and Fraser f ir cones rema ined f irm and had to be 
broken manually . Seed s were c leaned by hand ru bb ing , sc reening , and 
fann ing (Roe , 1 948 ) . 
Les s  w i th in -t ree var iat ion is expected in reprod uc t ive c harac ter­
ist i c s  ( Stebb in s ,  1 950 ) . Thorbjorn sen ( 1 96 0 )  found tha t f ive cones per 
tree adequately mea sured within-t ree var iat ion in loblolly p ine. Thu s  
the number o f  observat ion s taken per t ree on cone len gth w a s  reduced to 
fou r .  These were mea su red d irec tly w ith caliper s to t he nea res t  milli­
meter . Bec au se of known taxonomic s ign if icance , ei gh t  obser vation s 
per tree of s c a l e  and bract lengths were obt a ined and recorded to the 
nearest millimeter ( two scales with brac t s  a t t ached from fou r  cones of 
eac h tree) . The Fraser f ir sc ales and brac t s  had to be soaked in 50 
percent alcohol overn ight to sof ten the long recu rved bracts  so they 
cou ld be held f la t  in order to mea sure them d i rec tly . The awns of these 
brac t s  were f requen tly broken or bent so the awn len gths of Fra ser , 
balsam , or intermed iate f ir were not included a s  part of the bra c t  
Charac teri s t ic 
Cone Length 
Sc a l e  Length 
Bract Length 
Brac t-Sc a l e  Rat io 
Seed Col or 
Seed Length 
Seed Wid th 
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Des c r ipt ion 
Tota l  cone l ength (mm) . 
Tota l  sc a l e  length from 
c entra l ax i s  to outer ed ge 
(mm) , 
Tota l l ength of bract from 
centra l axi s to outer ed ge 
in mm (exc l ud ing awn) . 
Brac t  l ength/sc a l e  l en gth . 
Determined by Ref l ec tometer 
in re lat ive uni t s  of 
ref lected l ight inten s i ty . 
Mea sured with a desk-type 
d ia l  guage to the nea res t 
. 001 inches.  
Same a s  above. 
Seed Length/Wid th Rat io 8 Sel f -exp l ana tory . 
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lengths . Both s c a l e  and bract l engths were mea sured f rom the point of 
at tachment to the centr al  axis. Myer s  and Borman ( 1 9 63 )  i ndic ated that 
eight ob servat ions of brac t -sca le l ength ratio in Abies ba l samea were 
amp l e .  Eigh t  observa tions per tree of seed l ength and seed w id th were 
al so taken us ing a desk type d ial  th ickness gauge to the nearest 
one-thou sand th of an inc h .  One observat ion per t ree of seed color wa s 
taken by p l ac ing a meas u red amount of seed from eac h  tree into a wh ite 
cu p and measur ing the relat ive amount of ref l ec ted l ight wi th a ref lec­
tometer . Grea t care had to be taken to remove trash from the seed s ,  
keep a l l  externa l l ight sou rces cons tant , and keep the ref l ec tometer a 
cons tant d i stance from the surface being meas ured . 
IV. RE SULTS AND ANALYSES 
Fo l iage Character i s ti c s  
Ana l ys i s  o f  var iance o f  a l l  vegetat ive c ha rac ter is t i c s  a re pre­
sented in Tab l e  5 ,  showing mean s quares at a l l  l evel s ( gr oup , s tand , 
tree , and determinat ions) . Variance c omponent s in percent of to tal  
var iat ion f o r  groups , s tands , trees , and determina t ions were c omputed 
f r om mean s qua res and p resented in Tab l e  6 .  
From Tab l e  6 ,  the charac ter i st i c s  were ranked acc or ding to their 
c ombined group and s t and var ia t ion to determine wh ich descr iminated 
bes t  between Fra ser f 'ir and bal sam f ir ,  and what their rel a t ive weight 
shou l d  be in a hyb r id index. For examp l e ,  76 percent of the var i at ion 
of "tot a l  hypoderma l cel l s" is  a t tr ibu table to  dif ferences among groups 
and 3 percent t o  d i f f er ences among stands . The two c omb ined acc ount f or 
79 percent of the to ta l var iati on. Each charac ter i s t ic was eva l uated 
in th i s  manner and ranked acc ording l y. 
Of the charac ter i s t ic s  which were cl osely c orre l a ted ,  on l y  the 
best were selec ted .  Fo r examp l e ,  "hyp odermal cel l s  ( 1) , "  " (2 ) ,"  and 
" (3 ) "  were not chosen because c o l l ec t ively they made up " t o ta l hypo­
derma l cel l s" which was the bes t  hypoderma l cha rac ter i s t i c . L i kewise 
"needl e  shape" was selec ted over the c l osely c orrel ated "needl e  l ength" 
and "needl e  w idth ; "  "scar width " was used in l ieu of "scar shape" and 
"scar l ength ; "  and the "width-thic knes s ra t i o" wa s c ons idered bet ter 
than ''width" or "thic knes s . " "St omatal  frequenc y" and "taper f ac t o r "  
2 7  
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Table 5. Analyses of var iance for vegeta t ive character i st i c s  
Charac ter i stic Source of Variat ion d f  Mean Square 
Sca r  Length-· Group 2 5 1 2 . 6 6 *  
Stand 1 2  1 1 7 . 6 8** 
Tree 1 3 5  2 0 . 56** 
Error 600 0 . 58 
Sc ar Width Group 2 6 9 0. 1 0 ** 
Stand 1 2  82. 1 6** 
Tree 1 3 5  1 6 . 1 1  ** 
Error 600 0. 7 0  
Scar Shape Group 2 0 . 1 3 N . S. 
Stand 1 2  0 . 0 6 ** 
Tree 1 3 5  0 . 0 2 ** 
Er ror 600 0. 0 0  
Needle Length Group 2 6 5 6  . 1 1 ** 
Stand 1 2  90 . 1 0 ** 
Tree 1 3 5  3 5 . 0 7 ** 
Er ror 600 0 . 6 1 
Needle Wid th Group 2 8 . 2 3 ** 
Stand 1 2  0 . 46** 
Tree 1 3 5  0 .  1 2 ** 
Error 600 0 . 0 1 
Needle Shape Group 2 1 06 0 . 0 1** 
Stand 1 2  2 5 . 74* 
Tree 1 3 5  1 1 . 6 0** 
Error 600 0 . 3 7 
Lower Stoma tal Rows Group 2 2 5 7 . 06** 
Stand 1 2  1 8 . 48** 
Tree 1 3 5  4. 1 2 ** 
Error 600 0 .  7 l.l.": 
Taper Fac tor Group 2 3 74 . 64** 
Stand 1 2  7 7 . 2 7** 
Tree 1 3 5  1 7 . 5 1 ** 
Error 600 0 . 5 8 
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Table 5 .  (c ontinued ) 
Charac ter i s tic Sou rce of Var iation d f  Mean Squa re 
Stomatal  Frequency Group 2 46 . 13 N. S .  
Stand 1 2  3 6 . 78** 
Tree 1 3 5  9 . 35** 
Error 600 2 . 93 
Upper Stoma ta l Row s  Group 2 2 8 5 . 2 9** 
Stand 12 40 . 1 1 ** 
Tree 135  9 . 00** 
Error 600 1 .  1 2  
L inea l Proport ion Group 2 4 . 45** 
Stand 12 0 . 34** 
Tree 1 3 5  0 . 05** 
Er ror 600 0 . 00 
Hypoderma l Cel l s  ( 1 )  Group 2 1 2 8 7 . 53** 
Stand 1 2  2 1 . 7 5 N . S .  
Tree 1 3 5  12 . 1 9** 
Error 600 1 .  93 
Hypoderma l C e l l s  (2 ) Group 2 5 7 70.3 1** 
Stand 12 6 1 . 95** 
Tree 1 3 5  2 3.57** 
Error 600 3 . 6 6 
Hypoderma l Ce l l s  ( 3 )  Group 2 240 1 . 2 9** 
Stand 12 34 . 1 7** 
Tree 1 3 5  1 3 . 1 3** 
Er ror 600 3 . 00 
Hypod erma l Cel l s  (To t a l ) Group 2 1 56 1 5 . 6 9** 
Stand 1 2  1 60 . 2 5** 
Tree 1 3 5  54 . 78** 
Error 600 7 . 7 6 
Thicknes s Group 2 1 6 9 . 52 N . S. 
St and 12 1 10 .  98** 
Tree 1 3 5  2 9 .  64** 
Error 600 2 . 24  
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Tab l e  5 .  (cont inued ) 
Charac ter i s t ic Sou rce of Var iat ion d f  Mean Square 
Wid th - Thicknes s  Ra t io Group :.2 14 . 59** 
Stand 1 2  l .  3 5** 
Tree 1 3 5  0 . 33** 
Error 600 0 . 05 
N. S .  = Nons igni ficant . 
* = S i gnificant at 95  perc ent l evel of probab il ity.  





Determinat i on 















Tot a l  
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Tab l e  6 .  Component s  of var iance in percent for 
l eaf character is t i c s  
Charac ter i stic Charac ter i s t ic Cha rac ter i s t ic 
Scar Length Scar Wid th Scar Shape 
2 0  32 3 
2 4  1 8  8 
49  41  3 8  
7 9 5 1  
1 0 0  1 00 1 00 
Need l e  Length Need l e  Wid th Need le Shape 
2 1  48 5 9  
1 0  1 0  4 
6 3  33 3 2  
6 9 5 
1 0 0  1 00 1 00 
Lower Stoma t a l  
Stoma t a l  Rows Taper- Factor Frequency 
3 6  6 1 
1 1  2 2  1 1  
2 5  6 1  2 7  
2 8  1 1  6 1  
1 0 0  1 0 0  1 00 
Upper Linear HlEoderma l 
Stoma t a l  Rows ProEort ion Cel l s  (1)  
2 3  46 55 
1 4  1 6  2 
3 1  2 5  2 2  
2 6  1 3  2 1  
1 0 0  1 0 0  1 00 
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Tab l e  6 .  (cont inued) 
Component Character i s t ic Character i s t ic Character i s t ic 
H1:;eoderma l Hl:;eoderma l Tota l  
Cel l s  (�_) Cel l s  (�) Hy;eoderma l Cel l s  
Group 7 3  6 3  7 6  
Stand 2 3 3 
Tree 1 3  14 l l  
Determinat ion 1 2  20  1 0  
Tota l  100 100 1 00 
Width-Th icknes s 
Th icknes s Rat io 
Group 2 2 9  
Stand 1 7  14 
Tree 58  30 
Determination 2 3  2 7  
Tota l  100  100 
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had on ly 12 and 2 8  perc ent , respec t ivel y ,  of the ir variation attr ibutab l e  
t o  gr oup and s t and d if f erences and were n o t  sel ected f or inc l u s ion in 
the hybrid ind ex .  The seven best  char ac ter i s t ic s , wh ich were u s ed to  
c ons truc t the hybr id index , are presented in Tab le 7 .  The c omb ined 
percent of var ia t i on at gr oup and s tand level s  i s  presented in C o l umn 
2 of Tab l e  7 .  Each character i s t ic was wei ghted a c c ord ing to  the va lues 
in C o l umn 3 .  Weigh t s  of "' l inear proport ion , "  " l ower s toma t a l  r ow s , "  
and "upper s toma t a l  row s "  were reduced by one each because they a l l  
mea sured s toma t a l  propert ies and i t  was fel t that their origina l  
weight s o f  6 ,  5 ,  and 4 wou ld  overempha s ize stoma t a l  c harac ter i s t ics.  
The adju sted weigh t s  are presented in C o l umn 3 .  
In an adaptat i on of And er s on ' s  ( 1 9 3 6 )  ind ex , a hybrid index wa s 
devel oped u s ing techni ques s im i l ar to  th ose d escr ibed by C l ausen ( 1 9 62 ) . 
The overal l mean of a l l  trees mea sured was determined f or each charac ter­
i s t ic . A l l  ind ividu a l  tree val ues were c onver ted t o  perc en t ages of th i s  
mean. 
I n  the c a se of f ou r  charac ter i s t ic s , b a l s am f ir va l ues were l ow 
and Fra ser f ir v a l ues were high ; bu t "upper stomat a l  rows ; "  "'need l e  
shape ;" and "l inear proport i on ;" va lues f or bal sam f i r  were h igh wh i le 
they were l ow f o r  Fra ser f ir .  These va l ues had to be rever sed to  make 
the over a l l  index va l ue c ons i stent ly c ompo s ed of bal s am f i r - l ike val ues 
at the l ower end of a s c a l e  and Fraser f ir - l ike va lues at the higher end . 
Thi s  was acc ompl i shed by u sing the f ormu l a : 
x '  = (2 - x/x) 
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Tabl e  7 .  Seven foil age c harac ter i s t ic s  weighted ac cord ing 
to the combined percent of var iance d ue 
to group and stand l evel s 
1 4 3 4 
Comb ined Percent 
of Var iance of Adju s ted We ight 
Character i s t ic Group and Stand s We ight Fac tor 
Tota l  Hypod erma l Cel l s  7 9  8 . 2 2 9  
Need l e  Shape 63  6 . 1 7 1  
Linear Proport ion 62 5 . 143 
Sc ar Wid th 50 5 . 143 
Lower Stoma t a l  Rows 47 4 . 1 1 4  
Wid th/Th icknes s Ratio 43 4 . 1 1 4  
Upper Stoma t a l  Rows 3 7  3 . 08 6  
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f or those charac ter i s t ic s  wh ich had t o  be rever sed . For each ind ividu a l  
t ree the x '  o r  x va lues o f  each charac ter i s tic were c onverted t o  percent 
of the mean and mu l ti p l ied w i th the we ight fac t or s  in Tab l e  7 ,  C o l umn 4 .  
The p r oduc t s  were summed t o  f orm a hybr id index va lue f o r  each t ree . 
The se index va l ue s  were p l otted in Figure 3 by spec ie s group s . Hybr id 
index value s of the three taxonomic group s are d i st r ibuted no rma l ly .  
Figure 4 shows the hyb r id index va lu e s  o f  each stan d  with the 
range s and me an s , p l u s  and minus two s tand ard e r r or s  of the means ( D ice 
and  Leraa s ,  1 93 6 ) . With one excep tion the s tand s are arranged f r om 
1 
north t o  s ou th . See Figure 1 ,  page 1 6 ,  f o r  geographic l oc a t io n  of 
numbered s t and s .  No s i gn i f i c ant d if ferences exi s t  among f ou r  b a l sam 
stand s  and the i n termed iate f ir at  S t onec oa l  Run , Canaan Va l ley , and 
Bl i s te r  Swamp . The int ermed iate f i r  at  Cheat Br id ge has an index va lue 
c l oser to bal sam f ir than to Fra ser f ir ,  bu t is n o t  s i gn i f ican t l y  
d i f ferent f r om the southernmo s t  ba l sam f i r  st and . The Hawk s bi l l  f i r ,  
wh i l e not s ign i f i c an t l y  d ifferent f r om f ir at  Cheat Brid ge , i s  s igni f i -
c an t l y  d if fe ren t f rom a l l  the stand s of both Fraser and ba l s am f i r . 
Fraser f ir va l ue s  are qu ite d i s t inc t f r om those of intermed iate o r  
bal sam f ir .  The variab i l ity of Fraser f ir and intermed iate f ir i s  
a l mo s t  identic a l ; st and s o f  both groups have greater varia t i on in 
1 Bec ause the stand s at Bear Mead ow and Tamarac k ,  Pennsylvania 
geo graphica l l y c l ose  t o gether , Tamarack was p l aced af ter Bear Meadow 
eve n th ough i t  i s  farther north than the s t an d s  at Gou ld sboro and 
Promi sed Land State Park in eas tern Penn sylvania . 
are 
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Figure 3 .  Frequ enc ie s of hybr id index va lues f or ind ividual tree s , 
based on seven f o l i age charac te r i s t ic s , in the three s pec ies groups . 
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index val ues than that f ound f or ba l sam f ir .  
In  Figure s 5 through 1 1  ind ividual l eaf character i s t i c s  are 
p l ated as in  Figure 4 ,  showing var iation from n orth to s ou th .  From 
Figure 5 and Tab l e  5 ,  page 2 8 , it can be seen that of a l l  l ea f  
charac ter i s t ic s , "tot a l  hypoderma l ce l l s " '  d i scr iminates be s t  be tween 
bal sam and Fraser f ir .  Figure 5 , al s o sh ows that f o r  thi s  character is tic 
the intermed iate popu l a t i on s  vary on ly s l ight l y  f r om bal s am f ir w ith 
gradual changes al ong a north-south grad ien t . Figure 12  i l l u s tra te s  
how stand means  o f  "total  hypoderma l  cel l s "  vary among geographic 
l oc at i on s . In Figure 1 3 , pho t omicr ographs of l eaf c r o s s- sec t ions of 
bal sam ,  Fra ser , and in termed iate fir i l lus trate hypoderma l c e l l s  at 
l eaf angles  . .  
In  "'number o f  s t oma tal rows on upper l ea f  surface " ( Figure 6 , . 
page 40) , "1  inear proport ion of upper leaf surface w i th s t oma ta·" 
( Figure 7 ,  page 4 1 ) , an d "wid th-thickne s s  ra t i o "  ( Figure 8 ,  page 42 ) ,  
gradua l or n o  d i f ferences appear be tween ba l sam and intermed iate f i r ,  
wh i le Fraser f i r  value s , e s pec ia l l y f or the f our s outhernmos t  s t and s ,  
appear t o  be more d i s t i nc t . "Number of s t omat a l  rows on und e r s ide of 
l ea f "  ( Figure 9 ,  page 4 3 )  shows a gradual change in val ues f r om n orth 
to s outh w i th no ind ic a t ion of spec ies or gro ups bound aries . "'Need l e  
shape'' ( Figure 1 0 ,  page 44) a l s o change s f r om n or th t o  sou th ,  b u t  here 
a grouping o f  va lues d i st ingu i she s bound ar ies be tween the three popu l a ­
t ion group s .  
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Figure 6 .  Number of stomatal rows on upper leaf surface , arranged 
by stand s from north (up) to s outh (down ) . 
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Figure 7 .  Linear proportion of upper leaf surface with stomata , arranged by stands  f rom 
north (up) to  south ( down ) . 
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Figure 8 .  Width-th ickness  ratio , arranged by  stand s from north (up )  to  s outh ( d own ) . 
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Figure 1 0 . Need le shape ( l ength/width) , arranged by stands  from 
north (up) to south (down ) . 
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Figure 1 1 .  Leaf scar width in re l at ive units , arranged by stand s from north (up) t o  south 
( d own ) . 
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Figure 13 . Leaf cross-sec tions of : :  (A) bal sam f ir ;  ( B) intermed iate f ir ; ( C )  Fraser f ir 
showing hypodermal sc lerenchymous ce l l s  at leaf angle s .  
+=" --.! 
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For most character istic s , the variat ion in bal sam f ir wa s less  
than in either Fraser f ir or intermed iate f i r .  Fraser f ir variat ion 
was usua l ly as great or greater than that of intermed iate f i r .  This  was 
somewhat unexpected , as one would imagine that ( 1 )  the l ong-time 
isolated Fraser f ir and intermed iate fir populations  wou ld have some­
what l imited gene poo l s  and show less variation than bal sam f ir ,  or 
( 2 )  hybridization wou ld have resu l ted in more variation in the inter­
med iate population s . However ,  a l l  bal sam f ir stand s sampled were a l s o  
isolated and fairly sma l l , being from the southernmost d is junct d istri­
bution of  the species ,  and probably also  posses sed l imited gene poo l s .  
The on ly charac ter istic which showed most variation in the inter­
med iate populat ions was "leaf scar wid th . " The within-stand variation 
at Hawksbi l l was espec ia l ly large , and other intermed iate stand va lues  
were a l s o  quite variab le  ( Figure 1 1 , page 45) . 
The most striking d ifference in variat ion between Fraser f ir and 
bal sam f ir was in " l inear proport ion of stomatal  rows on the upper l eaf 
surface" ( Figure 7 ,  page 4 1 ) . Fraser fir was highly variable , espec ia l ly 
in the four southernmost stand s ;  intermed iate f ir much less  variable .; 
and bal sam f ir quite un iform .  This characteristic i s  a measure of 
stomatal frequency and l ike ly ref lects a response to mo isture availa­
bi l ity . Fraser f ir occurs at high e levations in southern latitudes 
where moisture i s  abundant throughout the year , mostly in the form of 
rain or fog ( Shanks , 1 9 54) . In contrast , much prec ipitat ion throughout 
the ba l sam and intermed iate f ir ranges occurs as snow which must me l t  
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in order to become avai lable to the plant . In addition these regions 
receive less  prec ipitat ion , are less humid , and have greater high and 
l ow temperature extremes than that found farther south (Oos·t ings and 
Bi l l ings , 1951) . Thus , moisture stress  probably has been more of a 
l ong-term l imiting fac t or in the northern regions , al l owing less  
variabil ity in stomatal properties . 
Without detailed kn owledge of physiological  responses to  environ-
mental d ifference s , it is d ifficu lt to proper ly evaluate variat ion in 
morphology and anatomy . Yet ,  ana lyses of variance revealed s ignificant  
d ifferences among groups and Figures  5 through 1 1  (pages  3 9  through 4 5 )  
show this  var iat ion t o  be  c orre lated geographica l l y .  These re su lts  
ind icate that much variat ion may be attr ibuted t o  l ong-term genet ic 
re sponses to regiona l environmenta l d ifferences . 
Cone and Seed Charac ter istic s 
A nested analysis  of variance with unequal samples  and subsamples  
presents d ifficu l t ies  in calculating c oeffic ients for each variance 
component (Snedecor , 1 9 5 6 ) . The Univers ity of Tennes see Comput ing Center 
had n o  nested analys i s  program for unequal sample s , therefore , two 
ana lyses were made for each characteri stic us ing a program for equal 
samples . In  each set of analyses ,  the bal sam f ir and Fraser f ir were 
l imited to two stand s :  
A .  Fraser f ir stands  1 and 2 ,  the two intermed iate stand s ,  and 
bal sam f ir s tand s 2 and 4 .  
so 
B .  Fraser fir  s tands 3 and 4 ,  the two in termed iate stand s ,  and 
ba l sam f ir stand s 3 and 4 .  
The stands  were arbitrarily  grouped with no regard t o  their 
geographic l ocations . Bal sam f ir stand 1 at Tamarac k ,  Pennsylvan ia 
was exc luded because of an insuff icient number of sampled trees . Loca­
tions of these stand s are as  fo l l ows : 
Fra ser f ir s tand 1 - - - - - - Great Smoky Mountains  National Park 
near Alum Cave , Tennes see , e l evation 
4000 feet . 
Fraser f ir stand 2 - - - - - - Mount Roger s ,  Virginia , e levati on 
5000 feet . 
Fraser f ir stand 3 - - - - - - Along approach to  He intooga Overlook 
in Great Smoky Mountains  Nat ional 
Park , North Car o l ina , e levat ion 5050 
feet . 
Fraser fir stand 4 - - - - - - Rhinehart Gap on Blue Rid ge Parkway 
in Richland Ba l sams , North Caro l ina , 
e levation 5400 fee t .  
Intermed iate f ir s tand 1 - Cheat Br idge , West  Virginia , e l evation 
3 6 50 feet . 
Intermed iate f ir stand 2 - Hawksbi l l  Mountain , Virgin ia , e l eva­
t ion 3 800 feet . � 
Bal s am f i r  stand 1 - - - - - - Tamarac k ,  Pennsylvan ia , e levation 
1 7 30  feet . 
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Bal sam f ir stand 2 - - - - - - Gould sboro , Pennsylvania , e levation 
1 9 50 feet . 
Bal sam f ir stand 3 -- ---- Promised Land State Park ,  Pennsylvan ia , 
e levat ion 1 800 feet . 
Bal sam f ir stand 4 -- - -- - Near McDonough , New York , e levation 
1 6 50 feet . 
Ana lyses of var iance of a l l  c one and seed characteristic s  are 
shown in Tables  8 and 9 .  Reduction of stands  in each group to  two reduced 
the degrees of freed om making the F tests less  sen s it ive than were the 
F tests for f o l iage charac teristic s . This  may be seen by c omparing 
Tables 8 and 9 with variance components in percent of total  var iation 
shown in Tables  10  and l l .  Cone length , for example , shows no s ignifi­
cant  d ifferences at the group level in Tables  8 and 9 ,  yet Tab les 1 0  
and l l  ind icate that this  l eve l accounts  for  2 8  and 32 percent ,  respec­
tive ly ,  of the total var iation . 
Figure s  1 4  throu gh 1 9  show the ranges and means ,  plus  and minus 
two standard errors of the mean for six cone and seed characteristics  
by stand s .  Even though "c one scale  length , "  c one bract length , "  and 
"bract l ength-scale l ength rat io"  are c l osely c orrelated , a l l  were 
pl otted because of their known taxonomic s ignif icance . "'Seed length" 
and "' seed length-wid th rat io ':' were not p l otted because of the l ow per­
cent of var iation accounted for at group and s tand leve l s .  Because 
cone and seed data were not avai lable from many of the stands  where 
fol iage data  were obtained , no attempt was made  to inc lude cone and seed 
characteristics  in a hybrid index . 
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Table 8 .  Analyses of var iance for cone and seed character istic s  among 
the two intermed iate stand s ,  Fraser fir stand s l and 2 ,  
and ba lsam f ir stands 2 and 4 
Characteri st ic Source of Var iat ion df  Mean Square 
Sca le  Length Group 2 1027  . 41 N ." S .  
Stand 3 122 . 10** 
Tree 54 1 6 . 1 6** 
Error 420 1 . 03 
Bract Length Group 2 1434 . 98* 
Stand 3 93 . 58** 
Tree 54 14 . 6 1 ** 
Error 420 0 . 7 9 
Seed Length Group 2 l 9 . 1 8 9N . S .  
Stand 3 5 . 532* 
Tree 54 l .  7 7 1** 
Error 420 . 12 3  
Seed Wid th Group 2 6 .  l 08N .  S .  
Stand 3 . 6 62* 
Tree 54 . 22 6** 
Error 420 . 0 59  
Bract Length/Scale  Length Group 2 2 1 . 9 1 1 1  ** 
Stand 3 0 .  0 6 64N .  S .  
Tree 54 0 . 03 1 6** 
Error 420 0 . 0032 
Seed Length/Seed Wid th Group 2 2 . 9 1 9 9N . S .  
Stand 3 0 . 6247N. S .  
Tree 54 0 . 41 9 6** 
Error 420 0 . 1 146 
Cone Length Group 2 2 1 83 . N . S .  
Stand 3 2 55 .  N . S .  
Tree 54 1 64 .  ** 
Error 180  2 5 .  
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Table 8. (continued ) 
Characteristic Source of Var iation df  Mean Square 
Seed Col or Group 2 193 . 1  N. S .  
Stand 3 8 7 . 5** 
Tree 54 9 . 1 
N . S .  = Non s ignif icant . 
* = Significant at 9 5  percent leve l .  
** = S ign ificant a t  9 9  percent leve l . 
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Table 9 .  Ana lyses of var iance for cone and seed characteri st ic s  
among the two intermed iate stand s ,  Fraser f ir stand s 3 
and 4 ,  and ba l sam fir  stands  3 and 4 
Charac teristic Source of Variati on df Mean Square 
Sca le Length Group 2 1 0 9 1 . 14* 
Stand 3 73 . 2 7** 
Tree 54 1 6 . 1 5** 
Error 420 0 . 82 
Bract Length Group 2 2056 . 9 6** 
Stand 3 46 . 24** 
Tree 54 10 . 73** 
Error 420 0 . 8 7 
Seed Length Group 2 1 6 . 024 N.  S .  
Stand 3 2 . 0 60 N .  S .  
Tree 54 1 . 690** 
Error 420  . 104 
Seed Wid th Group 2 7 . 2 90* 
Stand 3 . 362  N . S .  
Tree 54 . 307** 
Error 420 . 056 
Bract Length/Scale Length Group 2 2 9 . 2404** 
Stand 3 0 . 0322 N . S .  
Tree 54 0 . 02 96 ** 
Error 420 0 . 0032 
Seed Length/Seed Wid th Group 2 5 . 3040 N. S .  
Stand 3 0 . 8 788  N . S . 
Tree 54 0 . 4344 ** 
Error 420 0 .  1 3 80 
Cone Length Group 2 4490 . N .  S .  
Stand 3 1 0 9 7 . ** 
Tree 54 1 9 1 . ** 
Error 180 2 6 . 
Table 9 .  ( c ont inued ) 
Characterist ic 
Seed C o l or 
N . S .  = Nonsignif icant . 




* = Signif icant at 95  percent leve l .  





5 5  
Mean Square 
1 03 . 2 * 
10 . 1  N. S .  
5 . 1 
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Table  1 0 . C omponent s  of variance in percent f or cone and seed 
characteri s t ic s  among two intermed iate stand s ,  Fra ser f ir 
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Seed Length 
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44 
2 7  
1 00 
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Seed Width Ratio ---
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2 
2 2  
6 8  
1 00 
Seed C o l or 
24 
35  
4 1  
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Table 1 1 .  Components of variance i n  percent for c one and seed 
characteristics among two intermed iate stands , Fraser f ir 
stand s 3 and 4 ,  and bal sam f ir stand s 3 and 4 
Component Characteristic Character ist ic 
Cone Sca le Length Cone Brac t Length 
Group 6 6  8 3  
Stand 7 3 
Tree 1 9  8 
Deterrninati on 8 6 
Total 100 1 00 
Seed Length Seed Wid th 
Group 2 2  3 3  
Stand 1 1 
Tree 5 1  24 
Determination 2 6  42 
Total  100 100 
Seed Length 
Bract Scale Ratio  Seed Width Rat io --- ---
Group 96 13  
Stand 0 3 
Tree 2 1 8  
Determinat ion 2 6 6  
Tota l  100 1 00 
� Length Seed C o l or 
Group : 32 45 
Stand 1 7  5 
Tree 3 1  s o  
Determinat i on 20  0 
Total  100  100 
..d +' ;::l 0 Cf) 
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Figure 14 . Cone lengths �n mi l l imeters ,  arranged by stand s f rom north (up )  to  south ( d own) . Vl 00 
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Figure 1 7 . Bract-scale ratios  ( bract length/scale  length) , arranged by s tand s from 
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Figure 1 8 . C one brac t l engths in mi l l imeter s ,  a rranged by stand s  f r om nor th (up) t o  
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Figure 1 9 . C one sca l e  l engths i n  mi l l imeter s ,  a,rranged b y  s tan d s  from north (up) 
t o  s outh ( d own) . 
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"Cone len gths" ( Figure 14 , page 58) show l itt le  or no d if ferences 
between Fraser f ir and the intermed iate f ir .  Ba l sam f ir va lues  are 
s l ight ly highe r .  Fra ser f i r  have more narrow seed than those f ound in 
other stands ( Figure 1 5 , page 5 9 ) , and "seed c ol or"  variation ( Figure 1 6 , 
page 60) is  more rand om with inte rmed iate f ir va lues c l oser to Fraser  
f ir than t o  ba l sam f ir .  
Figu re 1 7 , page 6 1 , shows that the c one "bract-sca le  ratio" f a l l s  
neat ly into the three taxonomic groups presently  recognized as  Abies 
f ra ser i ,  �· bal samea , and �· ba l samea , var phanero lepis . Yet examina­
t ion of the two characteristics  f r om which this rat i o  was ca lcu lated , 
i ·� · , "scale  length" and "bract length" which are independently p l otted 
in Figures 18 and 1 9 , pages 62 and 63 , revea l s  d if ferent variation patterns . 
Figure 2 0  depicts  stand mean s f or bract length and sca le l ength accord ing 
to geographic l ocat ion . 
C ons idered independent ly ,  scale  lengths or brac t lengths show 
more over lapping of stand va lues and more gradua l var iation acro s s  taxa-
nomic boundaries . Brac t lengths increase gradua l ly  fr om north t o  south 
whi le scale lengths inc rease from south t o  north . Over lapping of double 
standard errors of  stand means (Figure _ 1 8  and 1 9 , pages 62 and 63 )  ind i ­
cates bract l engths of  intermed iate f ir at Hawksb i l l  Mountain are not 
s ign if icant ly d i f ferent from bract lengths of  e i ther the Fraser f ir at 
Mount Roger s or the other intermed iate stand at  Cheat Bridge . Bract 
lengths of the intermed iate stand at  Chea t Bridge a re ,  however , s ignif i ­
cantly  d i f ferent f rom those of any stand of  e ither Fra ser f ir or bal sam 
' r 
2 0  niro· 
0 
Sc a l e  l ength 
Sc a l e  
rom 
rom 
Bract l ength 
0 rom 
Sc a l e  
6 5  
0 300 mi l e s  
Figure 2 0 . Stand means for  b ract l ength and sc a l e  l ength by 
geographic l oc a t ion . 
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f ir .  Cone scale l engths "group" a l ittle  more , but the Hawksbi l l  f ir 
is  n ot s ign if icant ly d ifferent from two of the ba l sam f ir stands and 
Cheat Br idge f ir is not  s ign if ican tly d ifferent from one of the Fraser 
f ir stand s .  
Disc ontinuous Da ta 
In add it ion to the character istic s  which were measured and 
anal yzed stat ist ica l l y ,  f ive leaf apexes per tree were scored as notched 
or not n otched and pube scence on one twig per tree wa s scored as grey , 
intermed iate or brown . 
S ixty-two percent of the Fraser fir , 20  percent of the intermed iate , 
and 10 percent of the ba l sam f ir had notched leaf apexes . 
Fifty-four percent of the Fraser f ir trees , 2 0  percent of the 
intermed iates , and 10 percent of the bal sam f irs had brown twig ha irs . 
Over a third of the trees in a l l  groups were c l assed as intermed iate 
in hair c o l or . 
Geographic Corre lat ion 
From the n orther nmost stand of ba l sam fir at McDonough , New York , 
d istances t o  other stand s were· sca led in . .  inohes on a map a l ong ·  pr obable 
migration r outes and pl otted as the independent variable against stand 
means f or each charac ter istic .  Stand s ranked from n orth t o  s outh in 
the same order  as are pl ot ted in Figures 4 through 11 ( pages 3 7  through 
45) , for f o l iage charac te rist ics , and Figures 14 through 1 9  ( pages  5 8  
through 6 3 ) , for c one character istics . Tab les 12 and 13  show s imple 
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Tab l e  1 2 . Simp l e  c orre l a t ion c oeff ic ie n t s  ( r ) , and c oe f f ic ients 
of deter mina t i o n  ( r2 ) for mean s tand va l ue s  of seven f o l iage 
cha rac ter i s tic s with s ou thwar d map d i stance f r om McD on ough , 
New Yor k ,  a l ong probab le migra t i on r outes 
Cha rac t e r i s tic df r r2 
Need l e  Shape 1 3  -0 . 9 5 . 90** 
Hyb r id Index 1 3  +0 . 9 1  . 8 3 ** 
L ower S t oma ta l Row s  1 3  +0 . 8 8 . 7 7 ** 
Hyp oderma l To ta l 1 3  +0 . 8 7 . 7 6 ** 
Wid th-Thickne s s  Rat i o  1 3  +0 . 7 9 . 62 ** 
L inear Prop o r t i on 1 3  -0 . 7 7 . 5 9** 
Leaf Sca r Width 13 +0 . 7 1 . 50** 
Upper S t oma tal Row s  1 3  -0 . 6 5 . 42** 
** = S ignif icant at 9 9  per cent leve l  of p r obab i l ity . 
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Ta b le 1 3 . Simp le c o rre l a t ion c oeff ic ients ( r ) , and c oeff ic ien ts of 
d eterminat ion ( r2 ) f or mean s tand va l ue s  of six c one characte r i s t ic s 
w ith s outhward map d i s tance f r om McDon ough , New Yor k , a l ong 
probab le �migra t ion rou te s 
Character i s t ic d f  r r2 
Bra c t - Sc a l e  Rat i o  8 +0 . 9 7 . 94** 
Bract Le ngth 8 +0 . 9 6 . 92 ** 
Sca le Length 8 -0 . 8 9 . 7 9 ** 
Seed Wid th 8 -0 . 8 5 . 7 2 ** 
C one Length 8 -0 . 80 . 64** 
Seed C o l o r  8 -0 . 6 3 . 40* 
* = Sign i f icant at 9 5  pe rcent leve l of pr obab i l ity . 
** = S ign if icant at 9 9  pe rcen t leve l of probab i l ity .  
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c orre lat ion c oe f f ic ien t s  ( r ) , and c oe f f ic ien t s  o f  determinat ion C r2 ) 
f or f o l iage and c one character i s t ic s . 
On the ba s i s  of the str ong c orre l a t i on of morph o l og ic a l  var iat i on 
with ge ographic l ocat ion , one wou ld expec t variati on pat tern s t o  show 
gaps between Fraser f i r , intermed iate f i r in We s t  Vir g in ia and Virg inia , 
and bal sam f i r .  Sma l l  d i s tance s separate s tand s within each grou p ,  but 
l ar ge d i stanc e s  separate group s . Such gaps f o r  most char acte r i s t ic s  
d o  n o t  appear . "'Brac t - sc a le ratio" and "need le shape , "  two of the three 
characte r i s t ic s wh ich show the s tr onge st c orre l a t i on w i th ge ograp h ic 
l oc at i on , d o  show va r ia t ion gap s  between the three taxon s . Both are 
ra t i o s  of character i s ti c s  wh ich vary inve r s e l y  to each other in n orth­
s outh d i re c t i on .  
The seven f o l iage character i s t ic s  in Tab l e  1 2  ( page 6 7 ) , were 
chosen on the ba s i s  of the ir a b i l ity t o  d i s c r iminate be tween ba l sam and 
Fra ser f ir s , and the c one charac ter i s t ic s  in Tab l e  1 3  ( page 6 8 ) , l ike­
w i s e  are impo rtan t taxon omic a l l y .  As ba l sam f i r  occurs fa rther n orth 
than Fra ser f ir ,  s tr ong c orre l at ions between the se characte r i s t i c s  and 
n or th - s outh l oc a t i o n  we re expec ted . Never the l e s s , the s imp l e c or re l at i on 
c oe f f ic i e n t s  and c oeff ic ients of d eterminat ion emphas ize the s t r ong 
re l at ionship be tween ge ographic l oc a t i on and morphol ogic va riation . 
V .  DISCUSSION AND CO NCLUSIONS 
O r igin of I nter med iate Fi r 
The ore t ic a l l y ,  it i s  expec ted that the ranges and s tandard errors 
of any par t icu l a r  cha racter i s t ic in a popu l a t i on c on t a in ing hybrid s ,  
parenta l s ,  and int r ogre s s ive f orms wou ld be greate r than the range s and 
s tand ard e r ro r s  of this  charac te r i s t ic measured in e i ther paren t a l  grou p . 
Such an intermed iate popu l a t i on wou l d  repre sent a mer g ing or intermin g­
l ing o f  two r e l a tive l y  d ive rse gene po o l s  thus aff or d ing grea ter var ia­
b i l ity among ind iv idu a l s of tha t popu l a t i on . On the other hand , if 
th i s  in termed iate popu l at ion i s  in fac t a r e l ict of a once larger c on ­
t inuous popu l ation where n o  hybr id ization ha s occur red , then l e s s  va r i a ­
t ion in character i s t ics wou ld b e  expec ted than from a hyb r id popu l ation . 
A te st of hybr id ity in this case mus t  c on s i d e r  var iab i l i ty because 
regard l e s s  of whether the in termed iate popu l a t ion i s  of hyb rid or igin 
or of re l ic t o r i g in wi thou t hybrid izat ion , the mean s of var i ous charac ­
ter i s t ic s  mea sured wou l d  s t i l l  be expec ted t o  be in termed iate . 
Data in th i s  s tudy ind icate that the intermed iate f ir i s  mo s t  
l ike l y  n o t  of hybr id o r i g in . In 1 2  of the 1 3  char acter i s t i c s  p l otted , 
intermed iate f ir variat i on was no grea ter than var iat ion in Fra ser f i r . 
A l s o ,  hyb r id index va l ue s  of the intermed iate f ir are d i str ibu ted 
n orma l ly ( Figure 3 ,  page 3 6 ) , whe re a s  a bimod a l  or s kewed d is t r ibut i on 
with w id e  variation i s  expec ted of a hybr id swarm (Ander s on , 1 9 3 6 ; 
Stebb ins , 1 9 50 ;  C l au sen , 1 9 62 ) . The pos s ib i l ity of hybr id or igin i s  
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of mo s t  o f  the se char ac te r i s t i c s  with north- s ou th geographic l oc a t i on 
sugge s ts that they may be important in s e l e c t ion , a s  several  impor tan t 
env ir onmen t a l  f a c t or s  c hange f r om n orth t o  s outh . 
The large among s t and d ifferenc e s  of l eaf s c a r  wid ths in Fra ser 
f ir c o uld be exp l a ined by rand om d r ift . A l though the effec t ive breed ­
ing popu la t io n  of Frase r f i r  stand s wou l d  be c ompa rat ive l y  high , the se 
p opu l atio n s , being farther south , have been i s o l a ted l onger than have 
interme d iate or ba l s am f ir s tand s , permit t ing rand om f ixat i on of a 
c haracte r i s t i c  which ha s l ow selection va lue . 
Wide within stan d  va riation of leaf sc ar wid th in four of the 
intermed iate s tand s and the ba l sam f ir s t and at Promi sed Land i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t t o  exp l a in ( Figure l l ,  page 45) . Po s s ib l e  hybr id o r igin of the 
intermed iate stand s wou ld exp l a in the wide within s t and var iat ion of the 
f our intermed iate s tand s at Hawksb i l l , Cheat Br id ge , Canaan Val l ey , and 
St onec oa l Run , bu t Ba l s am Swamp d oe s  not show w ide wi thin stand var iation . 
Wide var iat i on of the b a l s am f ir stand a t  Promi sed Land c annot be exp l a ined 
by pos s i b l e  hybr id i t y .  Of interest is that the Hawk s b i l l  and Promised 
Land f ir stan d s  c onta ined the fewe s t  tree s . The Hawk sbi l l  s tand wa s 
und e r  extreme ec o l og ica l stres s a s  ev idenced by many d ead and d ying 
trees and by d ominance of Quercus pr inu s and pre sence of Pinus v i rginiana 
in ad j oining stand s .  Both the se spec ie s  are ad apted to wa rm d ry c l ima te s . 
Dead and d ying f ir t r ee s  were al s o  apparent in the Promi sed Land stand . 
' 
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Taxonomy 
For mo st charac t e r i s t i c s  there are s i gn if ican t  d if ferences between 
intermed iate f ir and ba l sam or Fra ser f ir .  Howeve r , there i s  much over­
l apping of va l ue s  from Fra ser t o  intermed iate t o  ba l s am f i r . Many 
character i s t ic s  change gradua l ly f r om north t o  s ou th sugge s t ing d if ­
ferences du e t o  samp l in g  from points o n  a n orth - s outh c l ine . Fo l iage 
charac ter i s t ic s ,  a s  summar ized by the hybr id index s tand va lues ( Figure 
4 ,  page 3 7 ) , change gradua l l y from bal sam f ir to intermed iate f i r  with 
n o  apparent d i scont inuity between taxa . Fraser f ir i s  d i s t i nc t  f r om 
the in te rmed i a te f ir and ba l sam f ir l ar ge l y  bec au s e  of "total  hypoderma l 
cel l s "  wh ich d i sc r imina tes we l l  between Fra ser f ir and t he o ther fi r s . 
C one data were unfortuna te ly incomp l e te . C one s were m i s s ing f r om 
the in termed iate s tand s  at Bl i s te r  SWamp , Canaan Val l ey ,  and St onec o a l  
Run a n d  the ba l s am f i r  s t and a t  Bear Mead ow . "Brac t l ength " and " sc al e 
l ength"'  d if fe rences between intermed iate f ir and ba l sam or Fraser f ir 
were grea ter than f o l iage d i f ferences , but intermed iate stan d s wer e not 
a lways s ign if icant ly d i fferent f r om a l l  ba l sam o r  Fra s er f ir s tand s .  
"Brac t -s c a l e  rat io ·'.' was the on l y  charac ter i st ic which d i sc r imi­
nated absolutely among the three taxa with no over l apping of va lue s .  
A l though read i l y  observed and c onvenient f o r  taxonomic c ategor i zation , 
th i s  charac ter i s t ic may be que s tionable in a s tudy of var iat ion bec ause 
it i s  c a lcu l a ted f r om "bract length" and "sc a l e l ength" wh ich vary mo re 
or l e s s  inve r se l y  t o  eac h  othe r . Thus it exagger ates d i fferenc e s  due 
to var iat i on of e i ther cha racteri s t ic c o n s idered separate l y .  If var iat ion 
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in "brac t len gth ' '  or ' 'sc a l e  length" i s  c ons id ered ind ep e ndent l y ,  d if ­
fer ences among Abies fraser i ,  Abies ba l samea var . phaner o l epi s  and 
Abies ba l samea are n ot very d i s t inc t . 
Var iation Pa t te r n s  
Depe nd ing on the characte r is t ic , ind ividu a l  t r e e  va riation 
acc ou n ted f or f r om ll  to  63 percent of  total var i a t i on . A l l  cha rac ter­
i s t ic s  t e sted showed highly sign i f icant within s tand d i f ference s .  S i g ­
n i f icance o f  w ith in s t a nd var iation of s eed co l or c ou l d  not b e  e s t imated 
becau se o n l y  one observa t i on per tree wa s taken , l eav ing n o  degrees of 
freed om f o r  error . High among tree var iation ha s been rep orted in most 
var iat io n s tu d i e s  (Zobe l ,  Thor b j ornsen and Han sen , 1 9 6 0 ) , an d is  not un ­
expec ted in f i r .  On the bas i s  of va riat i on a t  th i s  l eve l , tree breed e r s  
c ou l d  expe c t  t o  make ga in s f or many characte r i s t ic s  u s ing ind ividu a l  
tree s e l ec t io n . 
Large va r iance c omponents a t  gr oup and s ta nd leve l s  were f ound 
f or most charac te r i s t ic s .  C on s id e r ing the d i sc on t inuous d i s t r i bu t ion 
of Sou thern A ppa l achian f ir ,  with no genetic exchange among s tan d s ,  s ig­
n i f icant s tand and group d i f ferences wou l d  be expec ted . 
The var ia t ion pa ttern s  of mo s t  charac te r is t ic s  su gge s t  samp l ing 
from a c on t inuous c l i na l grad ien t . I t  mus t  be n oted th a t  this  samp l ing 
i s  ba s ed on ten trees per l ocation and s ome s ampl in g  e r r o r s  a re l ike l y .  
A l s o ,  in a s tudy o f  natur a l  var iation n o  c o nt r o l  i s  pos s ib l e  over the 
envir onmen t .  Morpho l og ic a l  char acte r i s t ic s wi l l  nece s sa r i l y  ref l ec t  b oth 
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hered itary and env ir onmenta l effec t s . A s  the d i s t r ibu t io n  o f  f i r  in 
the S outhern Appa l ac h ia n s  i s  d i sc ont inuou s , s o  too mu s t  we expect the 
var iation pat terns t o  be d i sc on t inuou s . C onnec t ing in terme d ia te f orms 
between st and s no l onger exi s t . 
High c orre l a t ion of mean s tand va lue s of s ome charac te r i s t ic s  
with north - s outh l oc a t i on ( Tab l e s  1 2  and 1 3 , page s 6 7  and 6 8 )  add s  
support to the theory tha t the d i s junc t Abies subpopu l a t i on s  of the 
S ou ther n Appa lachians a re re l ic t s  of a once c ont inuou s ances tr a l  f i r  
popu l a t i on where c l inal variation existed a l on g  a nor th-south grad ient . 
Seed c o l l ec ted d u r ing this s tudy ha s been nursery p l an ted by the 
United States Fore s t  Se rvic e . Subsequent her itabi l ity te s t s  wi l l  per­
hap s revea l the extent of genetic c ontrol over the phenotyp ic var iat i on 
mea sured . 
I 
VI . SUMMARY 
Determinat i on s  were mad e of many f o l iage , seed , and c one character ­
i st ic s  f r om mater i a l  c o l l e c ted thr oughou t  the ra nge s of : A b ie s  fra ser i 
i n  high e l evations of Tenne s see , North Car o l ina , and s outher n  Virginia ; 
Abies ba l samea var phan e r o l epi s  i n  We s t  Vi rginia and northern Virgin ia ; 
and fr om the s outhernmo s t  d i s tr ibu t i on of Abies b a l s amea in Pen n sy lvan ia 
and sou the rn New Yor k .  
Natur a l  var ia t i o n  was inve s t igated t o  d e termine r e l a tion ships 
among t he se t axonomic groups , e s pec ia l ly with reference t o  pos s ib l e  
hybrid ity o f  A .  b a l s amea var phanerolepis i n  We s t  Vir ginia and n or th er n  
Vir gi n ia .  
Var iance c ompone n t s  amon g s pe c ie s  gr oup s ,  s t an d s w i thin groups , 
trees w ith in s tand s ,  and d eterminati o n s  within trees we re c ompu ted f or 
seven teen f o l iage char a c t e r i s t i c s  ·and s ix c one and seed c har ac ter i s t ic s .  
Muc h  var iat ion among sp ec ies grou ps and among s tand s within gro ups was 
shown . Var ia t i o n  pat terns sugges ted samp l ing f r om a north - s ou th c l ine . 
Stand va l u e s  of many characte r i s t ic s  ove r lapped , in many c a s e s  obscuring 
tax on omic boundar ie s .  High c or re l a t i on w ith north-south geographic 
l ocation wa s shown f or many character i s tic s .  
Var iation was no greater within the int e rmed i a te f i r  s ta nd s than 
w ithin Fra ser f ir stand s for 12 of the 13 c haracter i s t ic s  an a l yzed , and 
d is t r ibut i o n  of hybr id index val ue s of the intermed iate f ir wa s norma l . 
Var iat ion i n  bo th Fra ser f i r  and i ntermed iate f ir was grea te r  t han in 
77 
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ba l sam f ir . Thu s ,  the theory o f  hybr id origin o f  A .  ba l samea var 
phaner o l epi s  i n  We s t  Vi rginia and Vir gin ia w a s  n o t  gener a l l y  uphe l d . 
A lmost a l l  d a ta su pported the the ory that intermed iate f i r  is a re l ic t  
of a once c on t inuou s popu l a t ion o f  A b i e s  where c l in a l  var iat ion exi s ted , 
a l though o ther interpre ta t ions may be po s s i b l e . One c haracte r i s t ic , 
" leaf scar wid th " d id show wider var iat ion within the in terme d iate 
s ta nd s  than within Fra ser or b a l sam f i r , a s  wou ld be expec ted of hybr id 
popu l a t ions . 
"To t a l  hypode rma l c e l l s ' ·' d i scriminated we l l  between Fra ser f i r  
a n d  the other f ir s , but not between ba l s am f i r  a n d  inter med iate f ir .  
The trad it iona l c one brac t length- s c a l e  l ength r a t i o  was the on l y  
c harac ter i s t ic which d i s t ingu i shed abso l u te l y  among the three taxa wi th 
no overl apping of va l ue s .  Thi s  ratio is cal c u l a ted f r om "brac t l ength "  
and "sc a l e  l ength" which vary more o r  l e s s  inver s e l y  t o  each o ther f r om 
north t o  south . The ra t i o  exagger ated d i fferences due t o  var iation of 
e ither char ac ter i s t ic . Bract s c a l e  ra t i o  may be mi s l ead ing in d e termin­
ing r e l a t i onships of Ab ie s  t axa . Dif ference s  among Abies fra ser i ,  
�· ba l s amea , and �· ba l samea var phane r o l epi s  may b e  l e s s  d is t in c t  than 
he ret o f ore be l ieved . 
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